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YS! TOYS!
ke sold before our Removal after the Holidays.

Tea, Dinner and Supper Sets.

TJR DOLLARS
U Bays one dozen Rogers' Silver Knives and Forks,

ripie-piaic- a guuus.

A X Frpp Candv to customers in our
T"- - - j-i- i

l

China Department, at eitner store.

W. PAYNTER & CO.,

M ard 93 Wtst Main and 40 Ssuth Market Street,

8ENSIBLE

HOLIDAY GIFTS

--FOIl

MEN AND BOYS.

Ike Hat,
A Far Cap,

File Skirts
MaflVra,

Gloves,

COLLARS and CUFFS

IlDe Suspenders. 611k or Al-

paca Umbrellas. Beauties In
Sack-wear-

. Cut Buttons. Pcarf
Pta. etc. For a Choice As- -

tortateat at Reasonable prices,

all on

Vhe Hatter and Furnisher.

"eurt Mala. SU

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

WANTED.

Strona company or men with
each leading city. to wntrol

M two established specialties In great
aaaoaadby all leadlnc ..business

.YiticatlmestUa- -Interests. A

Sstfed. Address. J. II. M 4 Co.. Opera
.unicago. in.

WANTBO Everybody In Clark county to
laow that J.M. Uennett.undertaker and

aaatauYer. sold out on Fisher street and
aaaTaUollceat No.M West Main street. and

Brnsied to turnlsh luneral and burial
.hnrtest nnnslble notice. Orace

MVW. .-

i day and night

VAXTED-B- y a jounc lady ot experience.
v na n. - soy?. -- ": t.oomnx. Jiocresi a wi" -

sj.ii
MAwvwn ... M4nii hAok-keen- to

'W aolldt wno'lesale and retail for
amtatlaaeBsable. Ieture: tram ii i --" vsr .. in .ir. Trlusive aceocy
ssTtswricht party. Address. Ous. Frey. SIS

. f ..a tz I ni(i tin.Bonn XOiru lircth c """"""
".Ai.wn tia t. wnrk on onr fancy

W anods for the holiday and winter trade.
vi n.TMfnlirm tree. Ad- -

J ,"v:- - Air.."- - i, i,H Pimt.Knox Manuianunojc v. - "
Boston. Aiass.

kinds ot elotnes w
WASTED-A- ll

ealledforand delivered; orders

Kl.'

yitwr

I promptly Kao
Bin,

FOH RENT.

VOKBENT 2 rooms, centrally located. with
r intjui &ceommoaaiioa9. rem -

i. ,.. MnAhntvuifl Dwaap- -

jit. Call at No. 10,'corner Washlnston
S2b
street

a iMaraoni avenue.

I KCT-Sta- ble:

recall at 17 West Main st.
capacity for 3

M l. mvW Vn mnma 11 dflVO StalrS,
Vw.rUit wif. nreferred. Rent J- - Sd

North street.

our

houses

horses,

KKST Uoom: a very desirable, nicely
finished front ronm. suitable' lor one or

; at 111 South X"??!!'0,
ZSnoaMMnrnmlaeaorofJ.il. Clarte. 2IOtI

FOR SALE.

--liH9a

wnnxer.

WOK SALE V Bne. fresh Jersey cow.2V years
F old and an abundant milker. Inquire, at
ftalesaoT Oeuter'a. Ferncllff avenue. 2a
"BOR S AL Farm Forty acres ot good land
X goid barn, house ot ttx rooms, and other

A never-fallin- well ol water.
Muted six miles sjuto ol sortnrSeld

en the premises otC K.lunston.Smt
"TRAYtD

OTfcAYED From the ot the sub--

sexiber a dark brown Mderney heifer, two
01o,asort.uiicc necK.soori iiuru.iu'iuK
Any information ledUie to her recov- -

imt a pmrerviafalti atreet.or at
se residence ot the owner will be liberally
rewarded. Wm. M. Yeaull. 5 east Htch

FOR SAtE OR TRADE.

T

eawtallii

premises

BAIXOR TRADE Ten acres of good
second bottom land, cood frame house of 6.

roams, small tenement nouse. urge earn.
WU trade for city prveerty. or senior cash.
Banal No. Lasonaa Bank building, lieorse
JEColfsASon. 2Ut

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAX-Inu- ms to suit, on firstMONEY and good commercial paper.
Call and are us. Itnum No. 1. Lueonda Bank
kulldlar. George II. Coles A Son.

mrPTURE

Lw.

RAOICAXLYCUJtl'Irani

MMdvMHMMMKJaTBLSP

v.

J

1

HirsES

lmtZJrZF??!!.-- ?

See

I HANDKERCHIEFS. The
I lamest and at- -

I rtuwit vs. will find at
I Murphy L Ct.'

CATAWBA.

Catawba. Dec IS. The second quar-

terly meeting of the M. E. church, of this
charge, will M held at Pleasant chapel on
uext oaturuav ana ounu.j, iruiu-- i

and 18th. Rev. Frank G. Mitchell, presid-

ing elder, will preach Saturday morning.
Kev. Mr. White is holding a aeries of pro-

tracted meetings at Fletcher chapel. There
have been several conversions and a few
accessions to the church Miss Leila Rust

im this week for Elk Ridge.
Maryland, where she will visit her
uncle. Mr. H. Bust, this winter
Mrs. Ella Collins, of Belief ontolne. is llt-In-g

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Buin- -

eardner. east of town Clay Runyan.
niiT .t rearson's halt cot into a little dif
ficulty with Charles Meltln last Monday
nigbt at the minstrel show. Kelvin bought
a ainzle ticket, but went and aat on a re
served. When asked to move be would not
do so. Thereupon Mr. Runyan insisted on
his moving, and when asked the third time
to move he still refused. Then the usher
tried to assist him. and thinkiug that
Melvln might strike bun, Melvln being lar-

ger than Kunyao, Runyan armed himself
with the poker, and Melvln not moving as
soon or as swift as be desired he struck him
with the poker, which lick cost him 5 ana
costs Mr. S. B. Stroup has recovered
enough from his recent attack of rheuma-
tism to b able to be moved home the first
of the week Mr. Sewell Tullis,ofUr- -
bana, spent Sunday here.... George Bura- -
gardner bought the part of the Abraham
Humgardner place sold last Saturday. . . .
Married On Wednesday evening the 7th
Inst, by Rev. P. E. White. Elmer Jones to
Anna McConkey, youngest daughter of
Enos McCoukey. The wadding passed off
very quietly, only the Immediate friends of
the families being invited. The list-o- f the
presents and by whom given your corres
pondent failed to get. Suffice It to say that
there were many useful and ornamental
presents given. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will
make their home for the present with Mr.
Jones's parents, south of here.

I
hand-painte- d ar-

ticles at Murphy & Brt.'s.
THE CHAPMAN COAL COMPANY

Ii the Larx--.t aaxt Mat P.pnl.r
lilt j, and Handle, tb. Brat Coal.

The Chapman Coal company an

la

and dealers in all kinds of coal, and
doing an extensive business in retail and
shipping trade. Their several offices are
busy with orders, and cars are unloaded In
rapid succession. Mr. Chapman personally
looks after the coal at the mins and sees
that the customers get the best coal that
can be had. Their business is growing
steadily and the Chapman Coal company is
the largest and most popular in the city.

For rates and times of trains, via all
lines, to Portland, Oregon; Tacoma, Wash-
ington Territory; Duluth, Ashland, and any
point in the northwest write to or call on
C. L. Uilleary. ticket agent LB.4W,
railway, Springfield, O.

Excursion to California December 27th,
via the L B. & W. route.

Oalj a Kalfc.
Everybody wants a pocket knife, and the

finest line of these are on sale at W. j

C. Downey A bon's. A tniie makes a nice
present

New Took has a society belle who can-
not go to sleep without a thumb im her
mouth.

Gospel truth ! the purest best and strong-
est on earth Is the Hop Platter. Thou-
sands say so.

I A nice set if table damasks

i
varying in price irum 90 iu
$30 per set. You will find
them at Murphy & Bro.'s.

FIXE 1SD MEDIUM PRICE

JW

OT
lTX).

If you want to make a present to
yourself or some dear friend, what is
the matter with selecting a Fine Over-
coat, made to order, or tl e goods for
one? I have a splendid, line on hand
and will sell tXem down to bottom
prices, and guarantee to have them put
up in the best oossible style. Do not
fail to call at once and see for your-
selves. Remember the place,

J. W. PHILLIPS
SO. 39 VAST MAIN STREET.

GOING
A. GiOLU O

W.V.V . . ... .....
Wllj. van auiai nun. .iv

I

goods

'fc3fa t. - T K .a4T- - .

COUGH HIES!

lb.

Dr. Casper has all the best Cough Lozenees
and Candles, treah and cood. adapted for
Couchs and Colds.
Horehoand Congh Candy.

W lid Cherry Cough Cardy,
Coltsfoot Rock Candy,

Capsicum Lcxengta.
Tar Cough Drops,

Licorice Lozenges,
Lime Fruit Tablets,

Pine Tar Caadj.
Peppermint Ltxerget,

Pare Stick Licorice.

All tor aale at I oweat Trices at

Drug
thMBIMk. afalnatrMt,Sd loor Wast

at I4aoo.,npota-fl.ld- .

Comiaa; Events.
Black's Monday evening, Dec. 1, the

gnat Scanlan. in his new play

Grand Monday evening, Dec 19, Nat
Goodwin.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. James rltimartln, of Columbu, Is

visiting friends iu the city.

Miss Laura Dye, of Troy. Is In the city
today, on her way to Columbus.

Don. John A. McMahon, of Da J ton, is

in the city today on legal business.

Mr. James II. Franklin, of Indianapolis,
is Tisiting friends in the city this week.

Officer Mast was acting this morning as

chief of police, in the absence of Chief
Ambrose.

Cough

Mr. George H. 'Knight, the popular Bee
Dine agent, went to Cleveland last night on

business.

The High street M. E. church Is arrang
ing for a very elaborate Christmas enter-
tainment this year.

Judges Shearer, of Xenla. and Sh&uck,
of Dayton, of the circuit bench, are regis-

tered at the Arcade.

Miss Rhonemus, an attractive young lady
of Londen, O., Is the guest of Miss Mattie
Soever, of west Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rice have returned
home from Chattanooga, Tenn., to take up
their residence on Grant avenue.

Miss Ella Miller and Miss Anna Hall.the
new deputy clerks ef the probate court, as-

sume their new positions January 1.

The Llnle Evans company went to Co-

lumbus tills morning. The company will
play there the remainder of this week.

Miss Carrie Lswls, of I.os Angeles, Cal.,
was In the city a short time an
ber way to New Conn., to spend the
holidays.

brought 1250,000
Haven,

.tin ..fl a, . .... tlia .....t.ij u.i ..uu. -.. It ,t u
towns in the neighborhood of Springfield

these days. It is the season for Christ-
mas

President Cleveland sent the nomination
Frank M. Uagan. esq., as postmaster of

Springfield, to the senate yesterday, with a
big batch of others.

Mr. Llilie H. Norton, of New York, who
been the guest of her friend, Mrs.

D. Phleger, for several days, this niom-ln- x

for Louisville, Ky.

John Doyle, disorderly: Henry Wilson,
loitering. James Gun, drunk and loitering,
and Dora Smith, ("Jiintown"). disorderly.
were arrested ytsterday.

yesterday

shopping.

Last evening Mr. hdvrln Wharton and
miners j Miss Julia Kelly were united in marriage at

are . the St Paul Parsonage, by Kev. Thomas
Collett Thoy are both of this city.

Miss Jennie Neneorub has returned
home after an absence of three months In
Springfield, and accepted a position in Dud-

ley's candy London Entcrprlie.
Anything more at than Market

I square this is not to 03 imagined.

It looks like nothing so much as a fre-hl-

broken or a Sahara of undulating
mud.

The annual fancy sale and bazar, ot the
First Presbyterian church, Is in proeress this
afternoon, and continues over tonight. A
musical programme is ouc of the features
this evening.

Messenger No. 13 a pair ef gloves
aroind the depot or on Washington street,
and will be obliged to anyone finding and
returning same to him at the District Tel-

egraph office.

Daniel McKillip. of Springfield, bis
daughter of Indiana, and Mrs. George Van
Wagener, of this citv, spent Wednesdoy
last with W. II. Mlnter, of Lafayette.

London Entcrprixc
Mr. Samuel A. Brantner left this morn-

ing for a vicstern trip. He will visit his
brother, Mr. J. W. Brantner. at
Kansas, and friends and relatives in Illinois
and other points in the west

Owen Perkins, of John W. Book-waite-

Medianlcal Xacs, New York
City, is expected home to spend the holi-

days. He has not boen In Springfield, his
former home, for seven years.

Ciiief-of-PolI- Ambrose, Officers Mills
and Record, and Major's Clerk Amos Mil-

ler, went to Columbus today to attend the
annual ball to be given tonight by the Po-

lice Benevolent association, of that city.

The discourse in the special meeting to
night at St Paul church, will be to show ,

"How Professing Christians Away
From Christ" The meeting last night was
attended with much conviction and feeling. '

'
The pastor greatly desires that the entire
church may participate iu the good now be-

ing done.

Daring th mouth of December The
Nelson Business (llge will sell echo!- -
arshlpgon the following term: S?0'
down, balance in three (3) monthly ,

payments.

T HERE

YOU

SILVER

Ftr a Christmas present? Or if not a Watch or Click, perhana .ftmP
elry, Ornament to adorn the house or person, Silver Sets sr Table Ware. If so?

C. C. FRIED'S, E. MAI

Lof Jet
Lcall

lwv, WM Basins grandest display ..sucngssos rar me nttnays if uv house in thet v"r- - .: Tall ! kin Ua ttavMa

.ROOK BOTTOM . Bfe
,,,:oxAJk4to:OTDM

-, J
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hudttnest

Exquisite

T&?&r?ltt$&fl

CASPER'S Store,

6
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WIFE IN APPEARANCE ONLY.

Mike atcld.ch.lmrr Living with a Woman
Who I Not III Wlf.

Officer Delacey this (Thursday) morning
filed au affidavit in the police court against
Michael Ueiderheinier, charging him with
adultery.

Reldtrhelmer Is employed In the rattling

i

room of the Lagonda bliops, and has bean a
resident of Springfield for about two years,
coming here from Cincinnati. Something
over a year ago he and a woman named
Minnie Ueffler began to live together as
husband and wife, although they were
never married. They hae resided ever
since in Lagnmia. have lived happily
together, tvery pay-da- y Keiderbeimer
would turn over the bulk of his sal
ary to the woman, and they got
along very well. A short time ago the
woman aked Reiderhelmer to legalize their
relations by marriage, and he Informed her
that he could not do that because he had a
wife and three children in Cincinnati.

The woman told a friend and the story
came to the ears of Officer Delacey, and
after verifying the story by securing the
woman's statement, be filed the affidavit i

against Reiderhelmer. Whether the story
Is true remains yet to seen.

Latkk Ueiderheinier was arrested at
noon by Officer Delacey, and in default of
ball was placed in Jail. To the officer he
admitted his guilt and stated by way of ex-

cuse that if lie had not kept the woman the
rlt would hiVe been obliged to keep her,

' as she was unable to care for herself.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The crown prince is worse.
Blaine has had an interview with CarnoL
Hon. Ben Butterwortu's illness has devel

oped into n low form of typhoid fever.
The crown princess of Portugal gave

birth to a daughter, who died within two
hours.

Lancaster (O.) Is to be piped for the pur-
pose of supplying consumers with natural
gas for luel.

The wife ef Judge Sage, of the U. S.
court, is lying at the point of death at bar
home In Lebanon.

Dr. Bland, of Shelbyville. Ind., was pub-
licly cow hided by Mrs. Hyatt, who claimed
ha bad been slandering her.

John B. Swartz, a Tiffin (O.) attorney,
has been sentenced to one year in the pen-
itentiary for swindling a farmer.

Pittsburg gamblers and discharged po
licemen am at Ravenna, O., testifying in
behalf of Robinson, to prove an alibi.

E. L. Harper donned the prison uni-

form, and has been assigned to duty In the
office of the secretary ot board of man-
agers ef the penitentiary.

Business men of Sieux City, la., are
afraid to denounce the murder of Haddock
on account abojeott that Is bow being
worked in the rum interest

James Gordon Bennett of the New York
UcnilJ, has been sued for 5500,000 dam-
ages for alleged libelous publications, by
the Tortolita Gold and Silver Mining com-
pany. The president of the company has

on ' also Individual suit for
more.

The budget of France's new premier will
da AnnMiul lit- - Him ri1ll inH Ytrmlftta

TI.H Is t.t.niv email ....iuc la u. iiiwii ... not made a caoinet question, inese

of

has J.
left

kitchen.

weather

prairie

lot

Mrs.

Mr.

Fall

and

be

has

the.

of

ooaies met ana resoivea to wunoia any
votes that could be construed as support of
the government General Boulanger, re
plying to a deputy who offered him his seat.
said the country had more need of generals
for the coming war than for legislators.

PITCHIN.

PiTcnix, O., Dec 14. Anyone wanting
corn ground can call on Mesirs. M. l Hat'
Held and G. h Garlougl at I'itchin Mr.
Allen has changed his boarding place from
Mr. Donavan's to Mr. Tuttle s. . . .Messrs.
Britton and Littler are building a barn for
Mr. Rees Sellers. Anyone wanting work
done should call on Messrs. Britton and
Littler. .. .Mr. Jesse M. Marshall com
menced work in Springfield last week.
in the shops Mr. W. B. Todd moved to
Springfield last Thursday. He Is going to
work for Whiteley. Mr. Ezra Nave moved
into the house vacated by Mr. Todd. He
Is going to try farming. .. .Jack Evans
spent a few days last week In Pitchln visit-
ing his friends John W. Hatfield's baby
has been quite sick with the scarlet rash for
thepat week. ...Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Evans, of Sprlnefield, spent Sunday with
Mr. Kan's parents.... Mr. Henry Jones
was married last Wednesday to Miss Hot-klso-

. Aimer Britton and Granville El-
liott made a thine trip to Yellow Serines

I last Tuesday. . . .Sam and Joe Little, of
Madison county, are visiting friends and
relathes in I'itchin.

SOUTH CHARLESTON.

Soi'xit Charleston, O.. Dec. 12. The
converted Mr. Staley, of
Da) tun, Ohio, has been holding a regular
Sam Jones re iral at the M. E. church for
the past two weeks, with wonderful suc-
cess. He causes the old bones ef the

members to rattle, and awakes the
sinners up in a style that Is claiming many.
Sunday night the large church was jammed
from vestibule to altar. Among the audi-
ence were two Catholic saloon keepers,wbo
fairly quaked in their boots when Staley
called their places ot business "hell holes."
God grant that he may be able to stay until
every saloon in this village is closed. Mar
shal Way is a regular attendant. Last Fri
day night Mr. A. J. Baker was in the city,
looking after his fence. Marshal Way took

I'.nia ! h'"1 tn church, that he miget look after his
apiiiiiiai injurs, iui. uann uiusk im.a w- -
coratj alarmed, for he broke out in a sweat
Great drops of perspiration stood all over
his face. It Is thought he will give South
Charleston a v.lde berth hereafter. Next

At the First Presbyterian bazar tonight
Mr. and Mrs. John U. Thomas will eater- -

tain the SpringOrld party that went to
Louisville recently to attend the wedding
of Mr. Will S. Thomas and Miss Sentenv.

Removal.
Mr. T. W. Bean, the harness maker, has

removed his place of business from No. 24
south Limestone street lo No. IS north
Limestone street in St James hotel block.

KID GLOVES. Special holi
day line, including the fash-
ionable Fourchette kid glsve
the latest novelty.

MURPHY & BBO.

For bargains in Anthracite coal go to
Wheldon 4 Merrill. Grand open house.

Thornton Baa Fallad
On the New Home and New Improved
White sewing machines. He only sold five
machines last week. He expected to sell
six. The following are the names of those
parties to whom Mr. Thornton sold the ma-
chines: Mrs. Went north Columbia street;
Miss McDuel, Linden avenue; Mr. Frank
Ottis, Gellitt road, near Springfield; Mrs.
Burt Elder street, and Mrs. Jackson, South-
ern avenue. Any man selling five ma-
chines two weeks before Christmas, what
should he do at Christmas time in the way
of Christinas presents? He should more
than double that amount of sales. Last
year he sold eleven machines in one day.
The New Improved Wflite and New Home
nre getting so popular that everybody
ki.on s their merits. They are entirely

have self-setti- needle and
winds Us own bobbin without assistance.
AIo has a double feed. Mr. Thornton will
put any one of these machines on trial
agaiust any other machine made. For re-

pairs and attachments and part', go to
Thornton, No. 10 north Market

Try Wbeldon A Merrill for coal.

The line of silk and cash
mere MUFFLERS for gen-

tlemen at Murphy & Bro.'s
attract great attention for
the re n son they are Cheap
and styles the newest.

The I. B. & W. California excursion will
leave Springfield. O., December 14, 31 and
'if. Inclusive. For rates, time of trains.

call on or write to
C. L. HltXEABT.

Ticket Agent, Springfield, O.

J knuckles are rarely worn by tougfcs
Says.

a oeany-- a ivory siarca.
Z, lrsavlng.banalestofabric,irfetlalsa.

u . ,

Fann.rs Imitllaltf.
Next week will come our farmers' meet-

ing. It is not for tillers of the soil alone
that can be benefihxi by this session. Ag-

ricultural Interests affect every class ot In
dustry. Any Intelligent person, in any one
of the walks of life, will bn able to find
something in the discussion to Interest, en
tertain and instruct, the invitation Is to
all. We, as farmers, want your encourage-
ment and support The best talent of our
state bas been secured to Instruct and treat
on different subjects that are agitating the
public mind at present, and especially the
farmer. All will be handled well. Let
every farmer turn out, land owner or ten-
ant, young or old, and come prepared to add
to the interest of our meeting by ghing
all the facts they can on each subject pre-
sented, so that we may not only become ac-

quainted with each other and shake hands
but from the experience of each learn
something that will benefit us, which might
have taken years to develop. Let all come
and their wives and daughters'.bring: your
dinners and have a true farmer's love-feas- t.

R. L. IIolmav,
One of committee on Farmer's Institute.

Heaullful Car, lag a.ta.
V carving set such as you find

at W. C. Downey St Son's, is one of the
uit-es- t Christmas presents you could make
to the head of the house.

The styles In gentlemen's holiday slip-
pers are not as flashy and gay as in the
past, especially in the better grades, being
confined more exclusively to leather goods,
such as goat and alligator. They are found
to be more durable and retain their beauty
much longer. Do not fall to call and se
the Arcade shoe store before you make your I

purchase. I

1

I

at

in of
&

Card fr.ni Mr. II. W. Itawlln-c.- .

December 14, 1SS7.

To the Editor of the Republic:
I fully the kindness ot my

friends who solicit ne to allow my name to
be used as a candidate for for
the office of county but I
desire through the medium of your paper
to announce to tha public to
the of the county that I am
not and will not be a candidate for

I am glad to know as is indi-
cated by these numerous and urgent

that my public services have been
of such a character as to merit the
of my

During the years of my service I have been
anxious and those who have served with
me have shared that anxiety to reach a
point in the history of our county when our
debt shall be entirely I bope
that my successor, whoever he may be, will
feel the same anxiety and labor to secure
such end. my special friends
for their manifest kindness toward me, and
the public for the they have in
the past reposed in me, I remain yours in
the interest of and good

D w

ENON.

ii

HOLIDAY BARGAINS. Re-

duction prices cloaks.
MURPHY BR0.

appreciate

renomhiatien
commissioner,

particularly
republicans

renomi-nattot- n

solid-tatiot- ff

approval
fellow-citizen- s.

liquidated.

Thanking

confidence

republicanism gov-
ernment Uvwlisgs.

Enon', Dec 11. Dr. Duckwell received
a telegraphic dispatch last Tuesday evening
to go and see his brothers family at I'auld
log, Ohio, who were down with the mea
sles. He left morning and
came back Friday afternoon. . . .Ed. ablrey,
who has been working during the past year
near Lima, Ohio, came home on a visit last
week. . . .It was reported here that Peter J.
Brewer, formerly a hotel-keep- here, died
at or near Xenia, last week, but the report
Is also contradicted. It is to be hoped that
the report of bis death Is raise
Mrs. Malinda Poling, of Springfield,
Ohio, Is visiting friends here....
Martin Delllnger and family, of Harris-bur- g,

O., were visiting his mother, Mrs.
Sallie Delllnger, a few days last week. . . .
Miss Annie Ford, of Springfield, is home
on a visit for a few days. ...Mrs. Aaron
Dunkle, of Versailles, ()., Is visiting at her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pottle, north
Xenla street Rev. Dudley failed to fill
his regular appointment here Sunday after-neo- n.

He is holding revival meetings at
Medway....Eph Shellabarger takes the
lead In the raising of hogs in this section.
Ha brought to market last Wednesday
140 porkers, for which he received the neat

um of 33000. This township has produced
an unusually fine lot of hogs for market
this year, and lots ot them. The price
realized last week was five cents per pound.
....Mr. 11 K Boggess's brother.of Spring-
field, Ohio, hoi been visiting him the past
few days. ...II. E Born-f- i 1 moving his
mother back to Springfield, Ohio, today.

Oa. Face
la worth a column of rhetoric, said an Am
erican statesman. It is a fact established
by the testimony of thousands of people
that Hood's Sarsaparilladoss cure scrofula,
salt rheum, and other diseases or affections
arising from impure stata or low condition
of the blood. It also overcomes that tired
feeling, creates a good appetite, and gives
strength to every part of the system. Tryit

I,. B. W. Holiday Etcunlou.
This 24th,company will sell on Dec

35th, 26th and 31st. 1SS7. and Jan. 1st and
2d, 18SS, round trip exenrsion tickets from
all ticket stations to all stations at half fare.
This will include Chicago. All tickets
will be good to return till Jan. 3d. 1888.

C. L. HlLLEARr,
Ticket Agent

D. U. Uociie, General Agent

Holiday Rate, on tli. Baa Lino.
Excursion tickets will be sold to and from

all stations on the Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati and Indianapolis railway, at one
fare for the round trip. Tickets en sale
December 24, 25, 20 and 31, January 1st
and 2d, and good to return until January
3d, inclusive call on agents lor full par-
ticulars.
Now York Pennajlvanla and Ohio R. W.

Round trip tickets will be sold ou the N.
Y. P. A O. R. R. at one fare for the
round trip, on Dec 24th, 25th, 20th and
31st 1887. and Jan. 1st and 2d. 1888, good
to return until Jan 3d. 1898. For tickets,
etc , call on J. D. Phleger, Agent 73 Ar-
cade.

A Chiiitiaas
Messrs. W. C. Downey Son have a nice

line of silverware, and they make some use-
ful Christmas presents. Better go in and
seetheaa.

Try Braley A Barber for hard coal and

VsSaky- -

,JH0. 77 aautn MarKetatree.
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Bolidayal on the I. II. ft VT. Koute.
We take pleasure in announcing the fol

lowing: To enable the many patrons of the
B. & W. railway and O. S. railroad to

visit friends during the holidays, we will
sell excursion tickets to all stations on the
above roads at one fare for the round trip.
December 24, 25, 2G and HI. 1SS7. and Jan-
uary 1 and 2, lSSS; good to return until
January 3. No excursion tickets will be
sold at less than 40c

C. L IIii.lkakv. Ticket Agent
D. U. Rociik, General Agent

A Wont lo tli. Itoja.
The new tobogganing sled and all the

other makes are In great variety at W. C.
Downey A Son's. See the new bobs and
other sled, then make your boy a present
that will please him mora than anything
e'se.

3iut Uard to k iiiU.
The west end for Christmas

tree ornaments and all other Christmas
presents in the bakery and confectionery
line in the city at Frank & Hax's, Xo. 107
west Main street. We have a complete
line of new and desirable goods. Our
home-mad- e and imported candles are pure
and the best. Our prices are rock bottom.
It will pay you to call on us before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

pure

Its suoerior excellence proven In millions ol
homes for m.ire than s quarter of century.
It Is used by the United States Government.
Endoraed by the heads uf the tlreat Unlversl
tiesaa the strongest. I'urett. Moit Healthful.
Or. Price's the only llaktng Powder that do-- a
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold
only In Cans.

PUIC3 BAKIMI POWDER CO..
Saw YOttK. TH1CAOO. ST. LOtTIS.

TRADE TRADE

(TPixx) ifwl'll fii"puuy
MARK. MARK.

Tnten-tt- r of material and make.
(Ives suppleness, ease and elegance to the form.
van De aepenuea upon tor suusiacwry service.
Warranted, hold everyw here for One Dollar.
Sample sent post-pai- d on receipt ot price.

U'F'6. CO.. JACKSON. UICH.

DR. H. R.

Operating Dentistry a Specialty.
Parlor.'

FULtLlNE.
PF.INSTALMCNT GOODS sold onlyt by adun-wln- g

kwi, Taalk-n.- lava-ra- t
co. W.rToaaPoatlli-r-tuw-ili- r

aaio Karoo attttoaa. aorsa.
thru .":"Maiiaa ca. la Jl. Ilia.
It BaOBTaa

COMES !

He'll rind our Committee at the depot with
carriage, and a fine welcome for him at our
business place. He will find a feast ready lor him,
with a menu like this :

$4.00 servicable and warm
Coats for those who have rough, out-do- or work to do.

$5.00 Nice, dark single
and double breasted, with or without velvet collar.

$6.00, $7.00, $8.50 Medium grades of Sack
Overcoats and Ulsters, intended for the Ten Dollar
line, but not good enough.

$10.00 The superb line, dozens of
kinds suited for architects, barbers, doctors
and others through the remainder of the alphabet.
Anyone who wants an Overcoat, can find one in the

$io line.

THE LONDON CLOTHING CO.,
TEN DOLLAR SPECIALISTS.

a-- o sxaxi- -

NAT. C. GOODWIN!

TURNED UP!"
AND "LEND FIVE SHILLINGS,"

GRANDf MONDAY EV'N'G, DECEMBER
Secure Yoi Seats NOW Harris's.

Wednesday

headquarters

P?PRICE'S
CREAM

l!PERFECTMg

Duplex Corset

JeAy!irr

BORTREE

DOSCH,
ARCADE DENTIST

.INSTALMENT

IN8TALSJENTTRADE.

ffMiP."

WHEN THE COLD WIVE

Reception

OVERCOATS Good,

OVERCOATS Chinchilla,

OVERCOAT

ever-popul- ar

ME

19

jH

DEALERS

prepared

carpenters,

WHAT YOU CAN FIND

CHRISTMAS

GUGENHEIM'S!
WHITE SATIN SUSPENDERS,

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.

SILK MID PLUSH NECKWEAR !

SILK. SATIN AND

MTJFPLE5RS,
LEATHER COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES,

FANCY NICHT SHIRTS,

Furs, Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, etc.

THERE IS NO PLAGE LIKE

HANCE'S
FOR COOD, RELIALE. CHEAP

BOOTS ! SHOES
This is what EverytMSays who Ofalt with

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO

14 WEST MAIN STREET.
AGENTS WANTED $6 a Day--- A Gold Mine
TosellourreltableMOBSXRXaTOCrK. Prices 1 For Agents. Grandest s.oay Making Baal,
low. Unequaled advantages. Permanent en-- 1 aom.Teroaered. A foldan harvait far th.
"'."MS.0'- - -- " AND axrEHCS or next Two ? p., JSoaiaandCOMMISSIONS PAID. hKii..a.l.uflna ll ...
tence not necessary. AVriUItormuataae. ica4ial Boaairo. No pcddUaV. Sample
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